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In the Philippines

A soldier on his return to Manila frorn Batangas, con-
tributed tbe following to the Manila Amncrican:

Backward, turn backward, 0 titue ini your fliit,
And let me go bomne agaiin just for to-nigbit.
I arn so weary of sole leather steak,
And petrified bardtack a sle-ige cati zot break;
Tomatoes and beans in bot water bath,
And bacon as strong as Goliath of Gath;
Weary of starving on what 1 can't eat,
And cbewing up rubber and calling it beef.
Backward, turn backward, weary I arn,
And give me a wback at dear rnother's jarn
And let me drink rniill, that bas neyer beenl skimrniied,
Let me eat butter wbose liair lias been trimmed.
Give rue once more an old-fashioned pie,
And then 'III be ready to go soutb and die. xhn ,jcne.

Sermons are commonly supposed to be medicinal to tbe
mind of both compounider and congregation, but the
.M'ew Yorl, Tribune tells the story of one wbich, if tbe
minister's servant xvas rigbt, was an exception:.

On Sunday mrnring the late Rev. Dr. Ducacliet, of
Connecticut, arose feeling decidedly ill. After a futile
atteinîpt to eat breakfast, bie called an old and favorite
colored servant to hlm and said:

"lSam. go around and tell Simmons "-the sextoni-"to
post a notice on the cburch door tbat I aîu too iii to
preacb to-day.'1

" Now, massa," said Sanînel, " don' you gib up dat
way. J ust gib him a trial ; you get 'long ail riglht. "

The argument resulted in the ininister's deterînination
to, try it. He preaclîed as usual, and after service returned
to the bouse, looking mucli brigbter.

" How you feel, massa ?"1 said Samiuel, as hie opened
the door.

"lBetter, înucb better, Sain, in glad I took your
advice."1

"I knew it, I kuew it!"1 said Samuel, griii-
uing for.in ear to ear. IlI kuiew you feel better
when you git dat sermon out o' your system " _--

-E.tctange.

"Tbat's Mrs. Giitedge-l3ouds, the prominent
society leader," said the inan ini thîecrowd who
knlew.

Il Wliat's slie ini lialf inourniig for?'l' inquired
several voices.

"lTbree of hersixformer busbands are dead,"
said the.man ,whereupon the crowd expressed
great admiration for ber delicacy of feelng.-
Pliiladej6hia Record.

Fariner Hayes: IlGreat Methusela! Billy, whar did
ye git that 'are boss.

Billy: "Dad swapped bis cross-cut saw fur hum.
Fariner Haves: «"Well, darned if I wouldii't ruther

ride the saw.

"They biad to, wait two lîours for the bridegroom last
nIight.''

Wlîere xvas be1"
"Playing ping-pong at the best man's."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

«"I sbould like, " said the man, "b t get a position as
proofreader."

IlSorry, I said the publisher, "but we've laid off ail our
proofreaders; doîî't need 'em."

"Vou don't?"
"lNo;- we're publislîing notlîing but dialect stories

now. "-Piiade/pitia Press.

Mother : I arn surprised, Ethel, tbat you sbould talk
so impertiently to papa. I'rn sure you neyer beard me
tailk that way to humi.

Ethel : Well, you cboosed him, and I did't.
- De/troit Free Press.

JPierpont Morgan was showing some friends throngh
his kennels the other day. and one of thein exprcssed
great admiration for an iînported setter.

"Ves, ]e's a fine dog. His naine is Russell Sage."
"How did you come to give him that naine?"1
"Well, lie neyer loses a scent. "-A rgonaut.

"Do you l<now aiiything about bypnotisrn?" asked the
girl ini the pink waist.

"Well," replied tbefluffy-baired maid,as sbe beld up ber
lef t band to display a sparkling solitaire Io better advan-
tage, "you caîîjudge for yourself."-Clticago DailyNews.


